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============ ~ 
Eds, Burned Up 
·With Interest; 
A wait Co-ed· Issue 
Psych Class 
Visits Howard 
Rev. Beardslee's Class Received 
with Cordiality; President 
McCarthy Here Tomorrow 
Smith, Mokray, O'Connor and Haskins 
Elected to Highest Positions on the 
'"Beacon" by Retiring Board 
If the recent enthusiasm displayed 
by the Psychology Class is to be t ak-
Dainty Little Girls from West 
End of the Camims to Emulate 
Horate Greeley Next Week 
__ __ I en as a criterion, then their trips to 
He~r ye edsf Be prepared for a big ~~e differe~t State Institutions at H~w­
·surpnse! Get a copy of the "Beacon" aId were successful. For, after nav1ng 
on t h e 25th of this mo-nth and see observed and studied the various fea-
what t he co-eds can do when it comes tur·es at the State Hospital for Mental 
to edi ting a newspaper all by them- D iseases, the Infirmary, Women's Re-
selves. The big Co-Ed number is on formatory, Boys' Institutio·n, Prison 
:its way, and by the looks of things et a!, the class, numbering twenty-four 
it is going to be a "keen" number . I upon both occasions,. r.eturned to their 
(Som ethi ng hot,. huh ?-Ed.note.) · I Kmgston abodes a tir·ed, but much 
The girl who is engineerig the new wis~r lot . Spending the enti.re days of 
venture is Mary Kelly, a Junior, wh o Apnl fourth and eleventh 111 the up-
bas as her managing editor Frances I st~te :.nstitut\ons, the "futm~e-psychol­
Wright, '30 . The associate board con-I og1sts too·k note of every little phase 
:sis. ts of Lillian Blanding, • 2 8., Co-Ed j of their subject that might. be of inter-
Editor : p eggy O'Connor, '29, Featur·e est m class and future times. 
Editor : Hope Griffilh, '29, Art Edi- I The first trip was a survey of the 
tor; M ild red Wine, '29, Intercollegiate' conditions and life in the different de-
Four Members of Ju11:ior Class Named to Important Posts on 
College Weekly; Smith toBe Editor-in-Chief; New Board to 
Assume Complete Duties With Next Issue; Associate Board 
Also Named at Recent Meeting 
Arthur Z. Smith , of East Proyidence, was, <:)lected Editor-in-Chief of the 
"Beacon" by the retiring executive board at a meeting held Thursday, March 
29. Smith was Feature EditOl" previous to his last election, conducting the 
column entitled " This and That. " vVilliam G . Mokra[Y, of Orlando, Fla., 
roommate to Smith, was awarded the Assistant Editorship. Daniel O'Connor 
of Providence was mrmed Managing Editor·. 1'he Business Manager is AUan 
Haskins, of East Providence. All are members of t he Class of 1929 . 
Boat House 
Purchased 
College Buys Thirty Acre Prop-
erty for $250 
The Associate Board was also named 
at the same meeting. s'ave for one, 
all are members of the Sophomore 
Class. This board is composed of: 
Jam.es Arm~;~trong-Campus Editor 
Matthew Kearns~Sp.orts Editor 
Horace Kreinick-Feature Editor 
Andrew MeCarville-Alumni Editor 
Hope vVillis-Co-ed EditOl" Continuing his programme to in-
:Edito.r ; H arriet Viall, '30, Campus Edi- partrnents. Remarks were constantly Frances Wright-Intercollegiate Ed. (!uce the student s to stay down we·ek -
tor; H op e Willis, '30, Alumni Editor; expressed upon the neatness and ad- 1'hose on the Contributin g Depart .. -
e nds and holidays and to partake of 
and B en Lee, '31, Athletic Editor. science with which the su- ment are the members of the retir-
( Continued on. pa·ge 3 .. ) I.lleasures offered in this c·o.mmunity, . 
vanced 
The News Staff comprises Mal:)el 
Peck ham and Evelyn Hop!ti'ns, '28, 
Doris Dyson and Ruth Coombs., ' 29, 
Barba r a. Brand, Barbara Thompson, 
J\1argaret Pierce, Barbara Nichols and 
1\lfar.iorle Mayhew, '30, and Mad I" line 
Pressai r , Hazel Price and Mary Chase, 
''31. 
mg Executive Committee, and both 
. . . . • ·. · _ ~·-·-..-...,- ~~- •
1
.;tr:r •. Edwards. announces. t .• l::\.a t ... h .e.--n·as. -·,..__., ~~·~---.....::~.~-- ·.~---- ----·~---· -· -
Misses Mary Ke.!ly and Mildred Wine. 
Capt. Applejack 
To Be Given 
I co·mpleted negotiations between the Miss Kelly is to supervise the Co-ed 
I College and the Chepuxet Canoe and 
Boat Club for the purchase of the contributions to the publica tion. 
The new board of editors will take 
By Phi Delta 
Boat House at Thirty Acres for the 
sum ··of two hundred and fifty dollars. complete charge of the "Beaco n" With 
the issue of next week, continuing un- .· 
In t h e Contributing Department are 
Marga r et Hanley, '29, and Anne Ac-
kerm an and Muriel Fletcher, ' .31. 
With this list of fair co-eds of all 
four cla sses working together the Co -
:Ed Number ought to be worth read-
Miss Peck Coaching Play for 
Junior Week; Dan Walker and 
Louise Fowler Leading Stars 
'rhis was made known to· a Beacon 
reporter; the property changed hands 
early this week. 
According to plans, the boat house 
is to be immediately remodeled as soon 
Phi Delta will present its annual as a fair estimate can be made of 
Junior vVeek Play on May eleventh. the cost of the work, It is intended 
The play is "Captain Applejack" , to have the property enclo.sed and per-
ing, a n d it is advised that the Eds get b ur mitted to be used only ]}y students, 
· y vv alter Hackett, and is being pro-
tll the first of April, 1929 . 
Students Speak 
On Engineers 
of 
De-
their c op ies early! 
Leslie P. Bloomer Tells 
Lamme; Walter Smith 
scribes Steinmetz duced by special arrangement with and memhers of the Faculty. Dressing ____ _ 
Samuel Fr·ench, of New Yo.rk. This rooms and acco·mmodations for cano e - In contrast · with the usual techni-
Economist Ball play has proven very popular with ists will be provided. A committee calities, the March 30 Electrical En-
collegiate clubs and audiences. Is Successful 'l'he scene of the play is laid in the composed ·Of Dr. Edwards, Co.ach and gineering Society meeting dealt with Mrs. Keaney, and a group of stu- personalities. Two senior students 
_____ ,Libeary of Ambrose Applejohn's house, dents which had not been chosen at spoke, Leslie P. Bloomer on P . G. 
(Continued on page 6) Connie Friedman, Chairman,. I on tn.e coast of Massachusetts. The 
p · t 0 G Aff • I play IS staged as ta.kmg place. on a 
u s v~r_a __ ay air stormy night of the past winter sea- Boarding Dept. 
, son. It is filled with intriguing mys-
The E co Ball given Friday, March It . . . I A d 
30, a t Lippitt Hal! by our active Econ- ! ery and nsible surpnses. The cast S pprOVe . ; 
omists. p roved quite. success.ful. .More I is made up of more or less experienced 
th. l d d 1 '] t 'd I actors, S<;JV·eral members hav J.·ng been "AI" n· .·scusse.d an a 1un re coup es ga1 y rrpp e . 
about the Hall to the caressing strains ! active in Phi Delta plays for the past ___ _ 
o f " Hilly" Billy's Famous Blue Or- 11 few years, and several having been Student Forum Committee Finds 
. . · members of the cast O·f the Class of 
c h est r a ... The cha.ngmg spotlight threw 1 East Hall Satisfactory·, Sug-
. . . , 31's Freshman Play. 
1t s search ing beam upon many sm11Ing I gests Cafeteria for All; Forum 
faces . The inclement weather may The Cast Evenly Divided on AI Smith 
Lamme and "iValter F. Smith on 
Charles Proteus Steinme tz. 
Lamme, who at the t ime of his 
death four yea;·s ago was• president 
of the vVestingbouse Company, was 
born in Springfield, Ohio . When a 
mere lad he dabbled with mechanisms 
and, against his father's wishes, he 
took a mechanical engineering course 
in college. He amused himself by 
memorizing the multiplication table 
up to 36 times 36, and by doing extra 
problems. He liked to collect data have k ept some of the students f rom 1 ____ _ 
coming in co,stume, but the generalj ~ush ........ -~-:· · - ---~~---~~-~~~~--~awrence Dunn ,
1 
East Hall kitchens are satisfactory and from it evolve empirica l .formu-
.1 oppy Faue .............. E!Izabeth Kendall lae. The Westinghou s•e Company reo-
sentim ent of the student body see~ed Mrs. Agatha Whatcombe. · and the food is good . The students' ognized his ability and gave hl'm a 
to welcome the opportunity for an m- . . behavior is poor. These a re the sal-
fo r mal d ance after the many previous .............. ,, .. , __ E-dlth Littlefield ient points of the rep ort g iven to last job sweeping floors a nd polishing 
formal a ffairs . Ambrose Applejohn,, .... -. .. Ian Walk er Wednesday's Stud.ent Forum by Capt, br ass. He received promot ion after 
T h e m ulti-color·ed lights waxed and A nna V:aleska ......... , .. , .. Louise Fowler Claude G . Hammond, chair man of the promotion and finally got the presi-
d . . I . ff t Mrs. Pengard .......... .......... Mar tha Humes comml'ttee a p pol'nted to survey th. e I dency. wane , g1v1ng a very p ea sing e ec 
H orace Pengard .. , ..... Henry P ickersgill b d' ste1·n·met b h 1 to t h e w hole dance; and fraternitie s oar mg department conditions. The z was orn p ys cally de-
. b Ivan Borolsky .. , ... , ........ Eldorus Martin M't h 11 W db · for·med r'n Ge d d were well pleased w1th t he ad•mira le 1 c e oo ury Company of Bos- · · . rmany an was e ucated 
f th . b PaLmer .. _._, .... , ........... Catherine MacKay t d p 'd at Breslau. He came to Ame rl'ca be-arra ngen1ent o · e1r anners. on an rov1 ence sen t expert in-Dennet-------·--~~-----....... Art hur Kervorkian vestigators d own, and t heir report is lieving it to b e t he land of oppor-
"Say, 1 never had such corn on t he Johnny Jason .. ·--------····•Roy Henrikson a lso favorable. tunity. He j oined the General Elec-
cob. Take it back, it isn't fi t for a Capt. Hammond reported that the tric Company and rose to position of 
jackass t o eat." ·The. lea d parts a r e those of Am- kitchen and ice b oxes are clean, but chief engineer. He never married but 
br os·e App!ejoh n , and Anna Valeska. Waiter: "Very well, sir, just a min-
ute and I'll get you some that is." 
-E:l!:. 
s uggested tha t the cooks and help - he did adopt a son. He loved flowers 
The p lay is being coached by Prof. 
ers should wear special clot h es wnile and liked to sit out dances with w orn-
Helen E. Peck. ( Continu ed on page 5) en. 
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THE BEACON 
Publish ed weekly by th e studen ts of 
R. I. State College 
Notice o f E n try 
Acceptance for mailing a t special rate 
postage pr ovided for in Section 1103. Act 
o f October 3, 1917, Authorized J anuary 
13 , 1919. 
M ember of t h e Eastern I n te r co l leg late 
Newspa per A ssoc iat io n 
Terms of Subsc r iptio n 
One year in a dvance .. .... .......................... $2 .00 
Single copies .. .. ............ ...... .. ..................... ~.... .05 
Signed statem en ts pr in ted when space 
per mits. R esponsibility for same not ·as-
sumed by the paper . l 
Subscribers who do not · r eceive their 
paper r egula rly are requ e:>ted to notify 
the Business Manager. 
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF 
Managi~ Editor 
Danie l O 'Connor 
Ar t hur Z. Sm it h 
ASSOCIATE BQARD 
Business ~lana.ger 
Allan H askins 
Horace K r einick, F ea 'cu re. 
about it. Flattering ourselves, as it were. Strange thing though 
most of the fine compliments cast our way have come fr~m mem~ 
bers of the faculty, rather than the students. Well, we can't 
please everybody. Nor do we believe in pussyfooting. A man 
without enough courage to carry out his convictions in the face 
of odds is not worthy of the name. We are reminded of a story 
told by Josephus Daniels while he was in Wilson's Cabinet . After 
he had passed an. edict making the navy "dry," a deluge of angry 
protests and hosble comments flooded him. His friends were wor -
ried over the outcome, but not so the Naval Secretary. One of h is 
intimate friends approached him: "How can you go around always. 
smiling in these trying times for you?" "Oh," answered the 
Secretary pleasantly, "one must expect to dissatisfy some of the 
people no matter what you do. That doesn't bother me. I'm hav-
ing all my mail .on the "dry law" arranged in two groups. Those 
praising me go on one side, while the denunciatory letters go in 
J ames A tmstron g, Ca mpus 
M a tth ew Kearns, Athletics 
l'Iop e 'W illis,. Co -e d 
Frances \ Vr ig·ht, Intercolleg iate 
Andrew McCarville , Alu mni· 
NEWS STAFF 
1 the opposite stack. And just now the two piles seem to be r un-
1 
ning neck and neck," he added, with a smile. 
E dwin Olsson, ' 29 
H c:>rac e Q. K r einick, '3 0 
I r vi n H ; l;li>rl)sid.~J, ' 30 
.James A rms t r ong, ' 30 
Margaret F . O' Con n or , '29 
F rances Wright , ' 30 
George Sulkin, '31 
Hym a n Cokin, ' 31 
Matthew E . Kearn s, ' 30 
Ari'drew .J . McCarville, ' 29 
H.oberc R. St a ples, ' 31 
I<'ra ncis P a trick, '3 1 
H op e W illis, '30 
Rufus Turner , ' 31 
Thoma s M u r phy , ' 31 
B USI :\'ESS DEPARTME l\T 
Alla n Hask ins, '29 ....... ................. __ Circul a tion Ma n ager 
A. D ea n H unter, '2 9 ..... ............ ..... ..... A dvertising Manage z· 
Martin P . McCue·, ' 30 
Benjamin Mayhew , ' 30 
Fred Sullaway, ' 31 
J oh n Hammond , '3 1 
Linc oln Dexter, '31 
Editorial 
THE END 
When we finish assorting our two groups (neither· one will be 
very large, we must admit) we sincerely trust that the "yes" side 
will overbalance the "no" section. And in that event we shall be 
entirely satisfied. Not that we are looking for praise. No, indeed; 
full well do we r ealize our own failings and shortcomings. Horace 
Greeley need fear no uneasiness over the presence of a rival. All 
that we have attempted .to do during the past year has been t o 
make the Beacon just a little better than it was in the past. If 
we have succeeded in that aim we must feel content. Somewher e 
we have seen the proverb, "Make the world a better place because 
you have passed through it." Very good advice. · 
As we looked down at our desk, we noticed a crumpled slip 
of paper . Oh, yes, editorial topics for future use. Let's see-
Why Not More Vagabonding?-Use Better English-The Value 
of Silence-The University of Rhode Island-Eds and Co-eds 
Should Eat Together-More Religion for Our Students-Applied 
Culture; quite a list! Well, we imagine that you readers should 
feel rather fortunate. So much less "junk" for you to read. 
"The King is dead-long live the King!" and so, as in da~s of Though we ,do regret not having had the opportunity to force 
old, we take our departure. It is with a sigh of regret that wti'lay them upon you anyhow! Speaking of editorials, we have often 
down our pen and say good-bye to our kind friends. But 'twll!s wondered, does anyone ever read them? Several students com-
ever thus-the years come and go, the world continues to spin plaine~ to u~ re~ently, "Why do you .waste the space in the Bea-
f orward, the present drops into the past to make way for the fu- con with ed1tonals? No _one ever reads therp., anyhow." We 
ture. Which is as it should be else stagnation and decay result. wonder. Perhaps a new Cigarette ad, or a few sour jokes from 
With the publication of this issue of the Beacon, we retire [ a contempora~y per~odical wo~ld satisfy the students more. 
f rom our editorial position in favor of a new Board of Editors. We But our Immediate task Is done. We pass on the burden to· 
wish them luck. Our policy during the ,past year has been to the the next ~ellow . An organization is as strong as its leaders. The 
best of our ability oue of progressive forwardness, of high idea4?. Beacon Will have a good leader ~ext year. Arthur Smith deserves 
We have strived to live up to the motto adopted at the beginning r our support. A very able wnter, a r eal fighter . He ought to 
of our oiiic::-a Bigger and Better Beacon. We have t r ied to make Implant progress at Rhode Island. We do not .know his policy, but. 
this your paper , a worth while representative of Rhode Island we have full faith in it and in hi_m. Smith will give you a bett er 
State College-a real university newspaper. Not alone in the Beacon than you have been gettm&', without question. Give him 
enlargement of the Beacon were we interested; our main concern your support-no man can accomplish great things single-handed. 
was the editing of a clean, unbiased paper. While we do not be- The days of Atlas are over. Co-operat ion has taken his t oken. 
long to the class of "prudes and round-heads," still we suppose Good luck to you, Art! May _you hav:e all ~he success in the world. 
we would noc be classified as being ultr a-modern ; perhaps we If you_ get as much pleasure m workmg with your staff as we did, 
wouldn't even blush if we were accused of being slightly old-fash- ro~ will be fully recompens~d. And then remember, also, "Vir t ue 
ioned. Mustiness and radicalism might have attracted cheap pub- IS Its own.rweard." And If you .follow our footsteps, it will be 
licity for us, but why lower the high standards of our college t he only kmd of a reward you will get! Do your best-no man 
name ? Several budding young poetists, with a rhythmic inclina- can ask for more. 
tion towards mushy sexual lyrics, have longed to issue a warrant And now, dear friends, I am going to drop my imposing edi-
f or our arrest. Oftentimes we have been waylaid with the ac-
1
. torial "we," and speak my last few words plainly and simply. I'm 
cusing demand, "W.hat do you mean by not publishing my poem- not twins-but a "we" does sound important at times, doesn't it ? 
it was a masterpiece." Perhaps ; we may not be able to qualify I wish . to thank every one of you who have helped make my Bea-
as a censor; yet , we have not at any time proposed to enter into con work such a delightful t ask. I wish t o express may apprecia-
active competition with "Whiz Bang" or "True Romances." All tion for the many ,kind compliments passed to me throughout the 
we have attempted to do has been to issue a good college paper year-alas, of tentime, I'm afraid, wholly undeser vedly. I . also 
for college students. We tried to avoid playing favoritisms. want to acknowledge the criticisms. "A man is blessed by his 
Whether we have succeeded in our efforts we do not know. But enemies," Dean Adams once told our Agronomy class. Worthwhile 
we have the satisfaction of knowing that we strived hard to do advice. 
our best. I hope that you have enjoyed reading the Beacon this year. 
We have been very for tunate in having real co-operation As a college paper, it should get more support than it does. But 
among the Beacon staff this year. E ver y member of the boar d I suppose that will come .in time. At any rate, I cannot complain 
worked conscientiously, doing whatever possible towards giving of th~ treatment accorded me. Words cannot express my feelings 
the students a better Beacon. It has been a genuine pleasure to at this moment. I feel grateful and sorrowful and happy and sad 
'':'ork together, the memory of which will linger with us for all j at the sametime. The usual "parting of the ways," I imagine. 
time. While teamwork was the password, and each individual Good~bye, friends. I can say nothing more. Adieu. Though per -
member did his share, perhaps one student on the board more ·haps I might add, "May God be with you." 
than any oth~r deserves special praise. A man who, unknown to BENJAMIN FINE. 
others, put his heart and soul into the Beacon-with decided re-
sults. Matarese should get a vote of thanks from · the entire stu-
dent body. His record as Business Manager stands out beyond 
comparison. Financially speaking, Matarese has done wonders 
for the Beacon. For which· we are duly grateful. 
Judge Ira Letts 
Speaks to Assembly 
tern i ty on its success; and Kelly T own-
se n d a ccep ted the p r ize on beh a lf o f 
L arnbda C hi w ith one of h is charac-
t eristic sh ort talks. 
We dislike going into personalities. It distracts from the George Sulkin Gives Several The remaining time, until the ar-
value of the res~. Yet ~e cannot pass without just mentioning Xylophone Solos r ival of the spea k er , was profitab ly 
sp ent in rehearsing a hymn und er 
the d ir e ction of Dean Helen T . P eck, 
w h ich is to be used as part of the 
our Faculty Advisor. Mrss Peck has been a source of inspiration t~ us throughout the year. Not alone in actual aid, but in her The assembly of March 26 w a s op-
high and noble ideals we have found a goal that showed us the en ed by sel ections re n dered by t h e 
way. When we first stepped into office Miss Peck cautioned "You concert or chest ra a nd G eorg e Sulkin, d evo t ion a l exer cis es. 
are. going. to get both bricks :and bouquets thrown at you: The xyla phonist. Mr. Sulkin r espon ded t o Judge I ra · Lloyd Letts , one of th e 
b k 11 h h 
th e tremendous a pplause bv )Jl-avin g most pr·oJn1'11ent m en · Rh d I la d 
r1c s WI ur t t e most . Almost anyone is ready .to·· find flaws " " 1n ° ·e s n • 
"Dizzy F'ingers" a nd "Nola " . 1 th "" fi t 1 
and have no hesitancy in pointing them o. ut. But try to str'ck to spo {e on . e •uene s of a co lege e d -\Vilhelm Johnson, presid·en t of the uca tio d I d hi 1 f d your purpose. If t he bouquets outbalance the knocks at the end . n , a n c ose s p ea o r goo . f th · h P olygon, presente d Lambda Chi AI- s cholars hi-p w ith the a dvice, "Do ev-
0 e JOUrney, you ave succeeded." The question now arises pha with the inter "'r aternity .b a ske·t - t.h ' h th t b d ' ·• ery m .g w ell ; and whatever you u n-
ave e roses ou num eer the thorns? We like to f eel optimistic ball tro,p hy, cong r a t u lating t hat fra - dert a ke, giv e i t the b est you have". 
BIIW-!fhtli · 
- ... ~:~: . ·. ~ .... , 
,--:-~~~~: '"~~~;}k,~.:;l]., 
~itrt~~t!("*~;~?- -~.. \ 
~!:,·.t , !!~~· ··~~tP~~;.SPEAKS 
At t h eJasf iTjeeti'iJ;g.'O,f. W~stKing~- . . ' lLlJ~ Gi-itiile;· ~~id t1n Jltn'i:lcy ·:aa):i;: Dr;:, i'ii!'x:·},,;.7 
J liJici:&rt:· \vef(l\li;·bf ltte' ~lbacf\l\IM!hi,~ ci~· :r·:·.'-:1 
p.arhnent gave an inter~ktihg'• address 
~~/~ 
,,- , · 
.,. .. . ~.f'~ 
-~ ~~titl~d . "~1\e ''B.acteri ologic!l~ .. ~.o_gue~' ·:: ~~rtety-' ; , .. · ··· .. ·;:·· ".·.· : ... ·;~.; . . , 1 :· .. ',: .".1 '. . r: _- t'. ; . ~ - ~ ~ ·,.:~< ·" lJ -~~'tt'. 
By the aid of sketches and descr!Ji-: · :· . :. ~ ;, · 
· ;:·t~6 ri·<.;f 'tnJ transnii~si~h:. · <\.r cti~~·iie~,' • '.: l: · 
•,' ;• ,, ~ 
i I '; ' <-~~ ~';--~ 
\• 'the' l~ethods .. of 'd~~fro{ i-n:d c~'ite'' of.:: •! _. {\.<:•; ·. ;: .- ' · ::oi~~ 
. L&~iitf;oi;: Tif'. W eld~n d~plctea· :the ~~iJi_; · .. ' 
l' :i; ;. L.~ · ;': .. \ . .:· ; · 1 . : · .. ,, ' · : ·.d .. . .•. . ; . , 
ogel:l/ic bacteria Whi~h ~a\Js<e . diph- · 
,. theria, lockj~w. botulism, )epr!:!s:y, Af'!-· 
·· iatic · ·cholery , · syphilis~ , typh 'oid f~ver,· 
·.· scarlet fever, pne.u monia, .an't:P.rax and 
' :p;odlgiosis ~ · .· • · ' '' .. · · . · 
E very Granger · pres,e,n t will agree 
that Dr. Weldin's address was· ex-
·t r em eiy. interesting and instructive. 
HOME EC MEETING 
A week ago last Monday evening 
, 1h.e Horne .Economics Club h eld its 
. regu lar meeting. Miss Whitemore 
w~ t h e speaker of the evening. She 
spoke a bout "Criticism s of the Home 
. E conomics Cou rse." H er talk w as a 
very in terest ing one. She said that 
the H om e E co nomics course was to I 
g ive one a general idoea so that one 
·would b e a ble to handle t h in gs her-
self. Questions were a sked by dif-
ferent ones present at the m eeting 
concerning courses, etc., in th'e H ome 
.Economics course. 
AGGIE CLUB 
D r . H arold W . Brown ing spoke to 
.the Aggie Club recently on ''Har-
.bingers of Spring." A go odly num-
ber of students attended, and the ad-
dress was very in teresting. Dr. 
B r own ing p resented samples of flow-
ers tha t are .already · in b loom and 
·tald ''Of the .birds that .have been seen. I 
The cats on the back fences. at night 1 
·and the giggles of the girls are also 
· SOme signs of spr ing. He. told of go-
ing to. Biscuit · City for a sp ecimen of 
a dandelion only to find that It had 
been p icked by LeRoy Hersey and a 
fri end . Miss Price w as presented 
'With a fi ne sp ecimen of a rabbit's egg, 
CHEM SOCIETY 
SKILL 
rrHE twist of the wrist, the 
.. 1 j_ "throw" of the arm, the shifting 
of the weight- these are among the 
many little points which make the 
skill that you admire in the jayeli.Q. 
thrower as he hurls the shp.ft two 
hundred feet or more;, 
As on the track. or the football 
of an inch here--a minute variation 
in a curve there-slight changes 
foreseen by engineers and carried 
out by skilled workmen •. 
· --It-is · this attention ~o -detail- that -
is constantly improving General 
Electric apparatus and contributing 
to the electrical industry, which, 
field, in the gymnasium or on 
the water, so in industry prog-
ress is the result of fine 
improvements--a thousandth 
• 
though still young, is already 
a dominant force, increasing 
profit and promoting success 
in every walk oLlife. 
Whether you find this monogram on an electric refrigera/01' 
for· the home or on a 200,000-horsepower turbine-generator 
for a power station, you can be sttre that it standJ jo1· 
skilled engineering and high manufacturing qttality. 
--~tj ~- :~~~ 
.. , 
95-S29DH 
"The a nnual election of officers· t ook I 
,place at t he last meeting of the Chem-
ical Socfety. Cr eight on Magoun was 
elected to the office of president; Stan-
l ey Szullk, vice -president; Horace 
.Xrein ick, secretary, and William Mur-
p h y, t r ea su rer. I t was vot ed to em-
power the officers to act as a com-
m ittee to make arrangements for a 
b a nquet in the near f uture. A new 
;eonstltutl.on was read and a dopted . GENERAL ELECTRIC· 
G B N 1E R A L E L E C T R 1 'C C 0 M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A .0 Y , . N E W Y 0 R 1( 
PSYCH CLASS 
physician gave his opinion of the DR. SARTWELL'S JJECTURE lan d hi,;; staff, Dr. Sarat C. M ukerji, Dr. ( Continued from p age 1) · · 
·perintendents ~re working. Besides case. T he first fellow brought in was Last Thursd~y evening two score Nora Gillis, Dr. Norman A . .Johnson,. 
Teceiving explanations of the work in a former Providence resident who was p eople h eard Dr. sartwell deliver a Dr. Bru n o L. Sch u ster, and Dr. Geor ge 
-each department, the students w ere under the iilusion that he was a mem.- lect ure In the Large Chem Lecture Coon. 
taken through each of the buildings I ber of the German Secret Service sys- room on different phases of Psycholo-
u n der the leadership of competen t tern and t hat h e was the proud poses- g-y. The purpose of this lecture was to 'T!:lose who m ade the trips were:-
g u ides. sor and inventor of a can non which answer whatever questions the st u- Rev. Claude Beardslee, Hyma n Hoch-
·on e big thrill came w hen in t h e ':a.s "by far" su p erior t o Germany's dents may h ave h a d concer ning the man, George Alexander, Ida 0 . F lem -
eatly aft ernoon Warden L inscott had Blg Bertha. patients at Howard and to clear up ing, Fred Brown, Dunca n McCulloch, 
t.h·e Prison Ch. ef ser ve a real honest- I· ;;he ~~st of; th~ schedule comprised: any misunderstanding that might have Maurice Conn, Nelson Tompkins, Ken-
to -goodness prisoner's mea l. Cla ssifi ca tiOn and Symptoms of existed. Questions on h er editary, en- net h Mackenzie, Harold F. Scott, Wil-
SE COND T RIP Mental Diseases"-Dr. Coon. vironment, curing o·f serious d iseases liam M0okray, Harry Stenholm , Thom-
Th I 't "Hydro.theraphy" w ith v isitation of a n-d t"' e li'ke w.ere v ery· much in ev1· _ as Power, Owen Conroy, Elizabeth . e v .s1 of la st week was equally u " 
as inter esting . the various w ards-Dr . .Johnson. denc·e. Munster, George Cook, .John Chap-
Dr. Ranson, s.art w~ll , sup·er·lntendent "Laboratory Pro-cedures and their man, Margaret O'Connor, Anthony • v The Psychology Olass wishes t o ex-
·of the State Hospital fo r Mental Dis- importance in the study of mental dis- press. its appreciation t o the following Thatcher, Maurice Mon ahan, A llei\ 
easeS''- -iDr. J\11uk•erji. Ernst, Alden Peterson,. William Part-
·eases, arranged a S{)hedule of lectures who made their v isits so interesting: 
a nd ward -v isits that k ept the students " Men t a l Hygiene of Children"~Dr. Miss K . B . Koblesperger, Su pt. of ridge, Lewis Palmer, Eldredge Mun~ 
sartwell roe a nd Richard Oonklin. o~ the alert throughout tile course of · · \ "iT.omen's Refo.rmato•ry Pri-so.n; Roy 
the t rip. Undoubtedly the firs t study, "Mental Hygiene of Adults"__,Dr. L . McLaughlin, Supt. of the State In-
Psychiat ric Clinic, . proved t he most in· Sch uster. stitution for Boys; Dr. Karl B . .Stur. 
teresting. " P hysical disorders and the·ir rela- gess, Sup t , ·of t he Rhode Is..Iand. State 
Ten doctors were p resen t, one who tion to Men tal Diseases" - D r. Gillis. In!firomary; Charles E. Linscott, War-
read tl4:! reco·rd of the inmate. The Incidentally, the d inner served the den of t he Rhode Isla,n d State Prison ; 
p atient was t hen brought in and .asked cla ss was a real banquet and word has and Dr. Ransom H. 8artwell, Supt. of 
Tom orrow evening in t he large chem 
lecture room, Rev. McCarthy, Presi-
d~nt of P rovidence College and P ro-
fesso r o! Psychology, wi,ll speak and 
will answer any questions the audience 
~ill pr~-sent . Everyone is invited t o at.:. 
• • I , . . 
to tell of his life and "woes". Each it "thirds" were not un<:ommon.. t he State Hospital for Mental Diseases, tend. 
.;.~· 'FPaea ~- . • ~~ · - : · cTHE· B-t,9~t,~K&~KJWfaN~'il~~I.;TIJ"t.TR~Pa-Y~tA~lUI.J i.9;, 1928 
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Co-Ed> ters Varsity·:1fland: , .. · · · _ ·1 Rhod~ : Island -
Of Co-Eds Pay - :Beat "P~mbrokers ·''Fl· ·2·_rA.Osli_··. _,ltl'rf_· ~ea.B·. · :,em_ .- _- a- ·.t~A,· •• __ n·.- g· · jf .·.·. ·_ -~~~c··~.~G __ ; i'- -~~n- e5 __ -th·. -
. Visit To Cities Rhody Women Get a ... o Decision ':l _ au~t1 
- . · .. - · -~ Over ·p .tovitlim'C:e .•. T .. m• 
- 'Tr_·. ·_-. ip··_ s .. -_ -_~-- all. :·.·en-. , to L. artte . C. o.llcerns. ·• .. - .. T ... ··h··.e .. _~:n.i~.·-.d. · . ·.· .. wom!.· •. ·.· . . • ~ ·· ~.·~· :~ --\nte ·r .. -.. co.ue. g1a. ..te Time Low Due to Poor Weather Ju~~:fe!{u~~ 1t:i:!'~!:; ;~ ~}Jal't of Work- Jn r~ Ec-, iUilit~.fe 'J:~'k ;tl'itttl~ -1ttstM'onday eve- Conditi&l,ts, :But ·:Team Does Lid Here · · , · · 
·ebur.se .. . _ · rit~g be't~ii~1l t'fle R. l. state co-eds Well for Early Showing 
· 'l'lm';~~l!.'y, 1\,;1,11 5th, was a . day of. I !l.M the l;'embi-olce gli-Is: The question The Rhode !~and varsity beat the After playing four innings in a light 
'!il~lil t rips .for the_. HQrne Economic's 1 for c~ebate _was:, "Resolved.' That the Freshman track squad at Kingston ,ra~n o!ltorm, the Ehode I sland State-
So.p!hc:i.tn<ires, Juniors, and Seniors. The fo~eign pohcy of . the Umted States jlast. Saturday · by a dec isive score of Trinity game was called in the flr~;~l: 
inetnbers of thes~ thre.e claases spent with reference to_ Nicaragtla, Mex.ico, 124 to 11. T he Fr'eshmen failed to I of the fifth inn_ ing·. There were two 
tbe day/ in Providence visiting vari- an~ ·Other SI?anlsh-Amerlcail States Is score a first and placed in only six out on the Trinity team, when a mini-
C)US stores and institution$ in connec- ::~~~er~>:o general public appro.val,and events. The time for the meet was I ature c lQU. dburs. t turned the field into 
tio·n w ith their work in s,everal cours- . exceptionally low due t o- weather co~- a sea of niud .. · 
..,. The R . I. S•tate girls dem{)nstrate_d. dit ' b t th it · i Draghetti was hi fine form for 
.,s, . . · tons, u e vars y rna nstays, I . · 
. The Sophomor es, with M;rs. vVillsle the praiseworthy work of their coa~h. ' Talbot : Dring., Hammett, Bruce, Ran- Rhode Is.Iand f;uining five and all ow-
L . Hines, visi-ted Gibson's, where they Prof. Herman Churcltlll, In uphold~ng I dall and MacClean, did welL I irig but one hit. He seemed hls best 
sa.w the ·d_iffetent proce-sses In cand· Y the affirmative. side. Those w h o partie!- F th F - h L I with men on p ull!na himself out of a 
• • 
1 or e ' res men ynn ooked good 1 ' o 
making, and the making of ice cream. pated for Rhod~ . Islandwere the Miss- j in the hundne<l, while Osterlund Ivery bad ho·le in the second inning 
They ·a lso went through Gibson's b!l>k- e~ Margaret ° Connor, Evelyn Hop-
1 
showed up well in low h urdles, the I after passing Slossberg and Hard!man. 
ery. A t the Providence Public Mark.et k.Ins, Ma. b~l Peckha. m , and Lois El- broad j ump and the pole vaul t. Slossberg got the only T rinity h it in 
Mr. \Vilson lectured on tea, coff~e dredge a lternate. _The negative tea,m The varsity track team j~urneys to [the fourth. 
and spices. He also gave a lectur!'l on of Pembr·ok? consi.sted of the Misses I Providence next Saturday to meet I Whittaker of Trinity a lso displayed 
meat, accompanied by a meat cuttin g Cecile L. ,fCantrorvltz, Anna E .. Ryan, Br~wn University in a dual meet. I fine control and a good curve and al-
h -b·t · b Ruth Somers, and Virginia Hogan, al- L t Rl d . 1' lowing but one-hit t his by Flurwitz I'n ~ I 1 10n y one of the market's .. - as year 10 e Island won by two- • 
ternate. . · 1 th · t Th 1 ' " skilled b utchers. The group also w ere . j thirds of a point but will probably e openmg s anza. e P aymg o. 
The chairman who presided over s 1 ' t th' d f . T · 't . b '1 
v isitors. at t h e Gorham Manufacturing have to work harde1• than last year 0 ms a Ir or rmi Y was rr -
Co., wher e they saw the bronze ca,st-· the debate was Miss Helen Peck. I to win. , liant. 
:ing foundry and the several ,processes 'l'he judges Wel'e the following: ·Mrs. Summary: Both teams aoo.ked very weak at the 
in th e maldng of fine silver.. Walton F . Scott of South Kingston, 100-Yard dash: Won by Talbot; bat but will develop with more prac-
The members of the J11,nio.r class Mrs. Ernest K. Thomas, and Ass·' t . second, Intos; third, Lynn. tice. 
·with Miss Margaret Whitemore w ent Supt. Emerson L . Adams of Pr--ovi- 220-yard dash: vVon by Ta lbot ; 
deuce. second, Howes; third, tie between Cor-
to the State House and heard a lee-
ture on " Infant Hygiene" . Next they 
-visited the Dairy Council where they 
·were shown the movies given in nu-
t rition wor:k arnong the school chil-
, •dren. At the Rhode Island .Hospital 
they observed the preparation of die t s 
u. of Maine 
Co-Eds Beat R» I. 
n ell and Gobeille. 
440-yard dash : Won- by Randall ; 
second, 1\'l:unroe; third , Gobielle. 
880-yard ru n: ·vvon by MacLean; 
second, Lind; third, Smith . 
One-mile run: \\Ton by Dring; sec-
- - --- ond, Pickersgill; third, Smith. 
Debaters from Pine 'free State crwo-mile run: Won by Hammet; 
S 
' F" D'· f . I second. Hersey; third, Anderson. 
:for various diseases .. '!'hey a lso v isited core ~ Irst . ~ eat Against' 22 0cyard low hurdles: Won by Fos-
·the kitchens of the Jane Brown Hos- .Coach Churchill S Proteges ter; second, I ntos; third, Osterlund. 
:pital. - - - - 120-ya J~d high hurdles : Won by 
Scor e : 
Rhode Island 
ab r h 
Pray, rf --------------- 2 0 0 
Draghetti, p .. .......... 2 0 0 
Hurwitz, lb __ ________ .. 2 0 1 
Stevens, ss __ ____ __ ___ _____ 2 0 0 
MacKenzie, c ___ ____ _ 1 0 0 
JTirnst, cf ....... ......... 1 0 0 
Pylwsz, 3b --------·-- 1 0 0 
To wnsend , If 1 0 0 
Trumbull, 2b __ __ ____ 1 0 0 
po a 
1 0 
0 1 
5 0 
0 1 
5 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
T he Seniors' trip with Miss Still\mah _on Monday evening, March 26, the Ho>ves; second, Magoun; third, Law-
University of Maine women d ebaters ton. T·o-ta 1s --·"-------113 0 1 14 4 
>¥as in connection with the c0urse in. Hkh _.1-urhp :. Lev,y and Johnson , ti' e d Trinity 
'·, · bea t Hhody' s Co -ed team by a dec!- ~ ab r· 
.Institutional Management. :rhey visit- for first; second, ,Bradshaw;• no third. 
sion. of. two to one. B d Stern, 2b -----"--·------- 2 0 
·ed the storei·ooms of Presto'n'll, , a · roa jump: ·won by T a lbot ; sec-
' The question was: "Resolved, That ond, Osterlund; third., Anderson. Burr , rf ·-- ------ ------ 2 0 
wholesale fruit and vegeta11le , dea.Ier. Sl b f 2 0 ti;J.e, p resent foreign·• .p olicy of the Unit- Po le vaul t : Cook a nd Droitman . oss erg, c -------- ----
They visited several cafeterias, among · · · t' d f f t R 1 Hard a 1 b 2 0 ed States with r eference 'to Nicaragua. ;e · or irs ; ichardsoh and Capalbo 1 • m n, ---------·--
other s those of the Boston Store ~I~d . . :- _ · trecl for second ; third, And erson . 1 Mastrorade, If ·-- --- 2 0 
:the Hospital Trust Co . H ere they ol;l - l\1exrco and other Spamsh American I Javeline: Won by Partridge; sec- I Cutler, c -----·---·---- 2 0 
d tl tl d · r . . . · .t States .is ent.itled to g-eneral public ap- ond, Burnett·, t.·hir.·d Suter. Goodin<:<· ss --------- --- .2 0 :serve 1e Ine 10 s ? - serv1ng .. h e · · · . . ' . ~· 
h p o 
0 1 
a 
0 
0 0 
0 - 0 
5 0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 
e 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
e 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
. . . '. I proval a nd support." The affirm ative I Shot p u t : Won by L o·ng ; Creigo and Solms, 3b ___________ 2 0 
lkltchen an_ d equ. Ipment. At .the .. ~-. ~. o.we- , . ·- · : • .. . Suter tied for seconcl· thir·d Slovi'tsl-y 1 Whi' tal-er p 1 0 
• ·• · · - : ··: •• 1 · ' Sic1e-wasarguedbyMargaretF.O'-,·-·' ' ' ' • '• ·-------
ZPat luc Hosp1ta ! they · w€re · shown ' . . · . _ I Hammer thl' OW: Won by Bruce; sec- 1 - - - ---
rthrough the dietitics department. At I Connor, Ida 0 · F lemmg and Dons E. ond Knowles; thrrd, Anderson. ; Totals ____ . ___ _ 17 0 1 12 5 1 
tehe B iltmore Hotel they visited the 1 Dyson . EVelyn L. Hopkins was the/ Disc uss throw: w.on by P~terson; ! 
. . · i alte~rnative. The negative sidle was ).second. Matarese, tlurd , Partndge. , Innin~s 1 2 3 4 ' 
!kitch ens and servmg rooms 1 Sco·e· Va·s ·t 124· F 1 11 1 "' -------'-~-- ,, h eld up by Izara M, Hutehi11:son, Car-[ ' .',·, . "r,I :· . • <res lman, · Rhode rsland __ _ _o o o o-o 
1
, . , •; Olf:Icrals. Cleric of cour se, Tootell; 'I'rini ty __ __ __ __ _ _ 
olme Cousin_& and Helen Bowerman checker, .Johnson ; timers, Mayhew · 
_ ___ _____ o o o o~o 
Basketball with D oris L. Beasley as altet-nate. I a nd Orr; measurers, R a y Clarke, Ar- , 1 1 b Sl b St k t ~ 1 h It 1~ · h 'I' b F ·t D. A O· en ase, oss erg; ruo ou 
· A lt4opg 4. the .. ,Rilode I s land . team ... 0 • ' IS • _a or, ! n z, ummer, m- 1 D- -~h t·t · 5 b Whit 1 3 · Bas T H '-••'·'''.'·d' ·. , .·  ., , .. ,  . ·."' ' .. ·.·· . :· . , . feldt. )y . ra, e I ' Y a'er ' e . earn on ore , , ,w~~ Ver;>; ,;,;:yp\'1, the. ,MaiJ1e .. p ds wer~, on balls off Draghetti 2, off Whitaker 
v'erY . . stro.ng ii1 .t h eir argum.ent s ar;~d , ' 1; J_,e ft on base, Rhod€ .Island 2, 'l'rin-
:Dinner Presented to Victorious theY did \}he ., bett~.r debati~g . , . . Wonten's "Stu~ G." ity 4. Umpires_~~hnson and Smith. 
Squad by Dr. Edwards .. ' ·" The judges were Mr. Walter E. El 
Crandall , Mrs. Btlshnell Merrill ects Officers RI.fle Team Closes O ne of the most successful basket- · 
,_, 1 . Rh d I 1 h Mrs. Everett K . Thomas. Mr. Everett ---- s f } s ua I teams m .· o e ~and' s . .)story ·· uccess U eason 
·- w a s feted at .a banquet held i~ its Chris t6lJber was chairman of the de" New System Introduced by . Co- . . . • . . . 
· 1 ; ' bate. eds for Next Year's . Bo.dy of 1Ionor, ' April 3rc1, in . r,ihe East Hall Officers Participated in 33 Matches; Won 
<dining room. Coach Frank Keaney . QO~e:Jc.>QC,)c,)c,)CJC,)C,)QC _ ___ 22 
·was toastmaster, the responsibility 
:falling- on him to make the meeting 
.a long rem'embered one, and the 
.squad w ill have many pleasant things 
to look back upon . 
President Edwards was most pleased 
·with the success of the team. He con. 
.;gra tulated the squad and Coach Kea-
n ey on the fact that the team ha<j. 
i'ought a nd worked h ard to obtain its 
goal. 
Professors John Barlow.. Samuel 
Webster, Leslie Keegan and D r. Har-
•u ld Browning were other speakers. All 
Jrad the same id ea in that Rhode Is-
land was growing, becoming a more 
~omplex unit of higher learning and 
was gaining the respect of other col-
ll.eges through athfetics. The dinner 
was a full course chicken dinner with 
favors and novelties. 
Admirer-"! suppose your storle• 
;luet flow from your pen." 
.Author (thinking ot his fountain 
p en) "Sometimes the whole blame<1 
;~~tory co:mes out at once." 
Tufts College 
Dental School 
offers a four-year course leading 
to the degree of Doctor of Den-
tal Medicine. Candidates for ad-
mission must have completed 
two years of w9rk in an ap-
proved college of liberal arts and 
science, including s ix semester 
hours in each of the following 
subjects: English, Chemistry, 
Biology and Physics. Men and 
women are admitted. School 
opens o n September 28, 1928. 
For further information write to 
Frank E. Haskins, M. D., Sec. 
416 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. 
April 2ncl was Co-•ed "Election Day" , , 
at w hich time the new m embers to I Th e R_ 0. T. C. nfie team closed 
student Couneil were elected. its season recently with a total of 22 
v ictories and 11 defeats. It was a It has been the policy in past years 
for each class to choose their own fairly successful season considering 
that only two veterans w'ere available 
members. ~'his year th e classes chose 
for this year's team. 
a n ominating committee to n ominate 
The 1927 official N. R. A. targets g irl s whom '!'hey thought were cap~ 
were used this year., which are· much 
smaller than those of last yea r . a bl'e of bein g on the council. Tuesday from 10 until 4 o'clock the Winners of the · rifte shields this 
g irls had the opportunity to vote, aft-
er wh ich the ballots were counted . year are Alfred Marchand, IIenry 
The following girls were chosen as 
officers: Miss Margaret O'Connor, 
president ; Ruth Bishop, vice president, 
Armbrust, Kenneth Leighton, Thorn-
as Halpin, Vincent Murphy, Edward 
Intas , Charles Miller, David Reid, 
Harry Amador, Tha tcher Chase and 
a nd Genevieve F'ogarty, secretar y and Robert Stewart. Alfred Marchand 
treasur<er . The other girls who were 
was the leading sharpshooter on the 
e1ecte d were: Lucy Hanley and Es- team. 
1~1er 'Crandall for senior members, 
Catherine Macl<::ay and Ruth Lee, jun- about "co-operation" with the girls 
ior members, and Wilma ·Kimber who had been chosen for the coming 
sophomore member. yea-r . At the close of her talk the 
At 5 : 30 Tuesday afternoon a Stu- p resident-elect was presented with a 
dent Cou~cil meeting was held at bouquet of snapdragons and daffodils • 
which time the r<esults of the election I The new Student Council will not 
w ere read. Miss Virginia Broome, re- take official office until the last part 
tiring president of th e council, spoke of this month. 
BOARDING DEP ARTMEN1' 
(Contin ued from page 1) 
working on t h e food . Drains should 
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old kitchen so that cafeteria service posed this with the declar.cction that 
would be offered to ev'erybody. A a t imid P resident is not desirable. 
dietician might be employed. Metal The arguments frequ ently took the 
tables for serving food and for hold- form of a d eba t e on Hoover versus 
ing dirty dishes should be used to S rnit h . I<'rancis G . Lee said that Hoov-
Lambda ChiBanquet 
Proves Big Success 
be installed in the kitchen and base- replace the unsightly wooden ones. 
'l'he Eta Ze ta Ch a pter of Lambda 
er had the advant age of education, Chi Alpha held their 18th annual ini-
m ent floors to fac ilitate washing·. '.rhe After the reports had been given, but that Smith had grown up in poli- tiati.on b a nqu et in East Hall last Sat-
chef prepares a n d fla vors all foods Presid·ent Edwards said, "In so fa r tics. Al has opposed Tammany at urday evening . Delegates from chap-
a nd p le n ty of condiments are always as we have funds , we want to make times, so he can think fo r himself. ters of Lm11.bcla Chi Alpha at Boston 
on the table. Menus are prepared the d ining hall as modern as pos- Conn declared that a ssociati.on with "Jniversity, Brown, Co lby, Main <>. l'far-
orie day in advance and a r e adhered sible. 'Ve hope t o m a ke changes thi~ politics is no advantage . 'l'ibor lVI. vard , \~Torcester Polytechnic In.i~ti ~ ute. 
to even when the c h ef is absent. The summer." F arkas remarked that Hoover has Yiass. Institute of 'l'echno logy, Dart-
committee suggest s that menus be 
posted a week in advance, and that 
all service be cafete r ia style. 
Henry Shaw, chairma n of th e eve- handled nati-ona l affairs, w hile Smith mouth a nd Ma.ss. Agricultur al College 
has gone no higher tha n the st ate. brou ght th e total at-enda.nce up to 
ning, introduced r·he topic, "Is AI Conn counte r e d with the assertion eig hty-six. This was the largest gath -
Smith eminently qualified to be a -
Captain Hammond deplored the that nationa l ex pe rie nce was u nnec- ering ever to a ttend an Initiation ban-
crowding a nd s c rambli11g at the up- presidential candidate?" He said that essary and that h e believed there quet. 
percla ssmen's entrance. The fresh- Al was a Catholic and a "wet ," but were men on the faculty of R. I. State President. Duncan McCulloch gave 
m en are no t so bad. '.rhe students tha t this was not of importance. A l' s Colleg e who would make .able Presi- the charge to the Fr-eshmen, and J ohn 
f-amous letter answered t he religious 
a r e altogeth er too careless about per- den ts of the nation . Christensen replied for the initiated. 
s on a l a ppearance and d ress . The cap- question. and many oth'e r men are Farkas, address ing Ma urice Conn .. 'l'homas Maliff, '23 , was toastmastet' 
tain stated that t he students eat too " wet." Smith has b een au able gov- asked, "Could you, for instance. take and the speakers included Dean Roy-
ernor. 
f a st. He recently dismissed a class President Edwards' place?" al L. 'Vales, Prof vVilliam Anderson 
and a few m inutes later, when h e At William G. Moluay's suggestion M . H . Conn smiled enigma.tically as well as sever,al prominent a lumni, 
went over to eat, he met members of a ballot was taken on the question of a nd declared, "I' ll have to talk it over I The committee in charge of t he ban-
his c lass coming out of East Hall I discussion, and the result ~as 13 yes w ith President J-<Jdwards." quet c-onsisted of Eldridge M unroe, 
with their dinner a lready gul ped and 10 no . At t h e end of the eve- Dr. Howard Edwards said that i Mi)ton Irons, Ro-bert Hazard, and Ger-
1 down. ning a seco nd ballot indicated a 13- more young voters .should be out to aid F a unce. 
The Mitchell Woodbm·y report, 13 tie . t h e meeting. Especia lly the gil'ls. H~ I The following initiates were present: 
read by C.aptain Hammond, stated Maurice B . Conn said AI should be- recommended t h a t each young man J ·ohn Christe nsen, Burton Batty, Jlohn 
that the k itchen is clean and sani- come Pt'esident because Smith was a presen t escort a co-ed to the next Taylor, Ernest Silven, Reginalc1 P erry, 
t ary. It su gg ested the removal of Catholic and hence, realizing he was forum meeting which will be on the Leroy Knowles, William Kelleher, 
t he k itchen to the basemen t and the being watched, he would not dare to subject of wornen suffra ge and w.ill John F'ielding, N e lson Tompldns, .Johu 
creation of a ser ving room in the be par tial. Leon ard H . Russell op- be led by Leo nard H. Russell. M oseley, and Stuart Collins. 
' " . 
IN 13 -MtJNT#IS -••• 
l\l~t\RLY A MILLIOI\I 1\t~J\J I-IA\/E 
t:HJll\16~1> TO t:UESTERI=IELD ! 
THEY SATISF¥ 
and yet THEY'RE MILD 
AND UL~~"s WHY: 
WE STATE it. as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes are of 
finer quality and hence ofbetter 
taste than in any other cigarette 
at the price. 
LJGG.EIT & M"\'ERS ToBAcco Co. 
~ . ' ' . ' . 
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Delta Zeta Has 
Highest Grades 
Phi Delta Rev. Magoon 
Entertains To 1Speak Here 
S cholarship Record 
Half shows Alpha 
Leads Men 
I 
for First At Assembly i Masonic Club Arranges for Pov-
Epslon Pi I 1 - ·- -- 1 ular Minster to Address Mern-
i "The Reticent Convict" Present- . ~e~~; Grand Initiation to Be 
'l'h e college o·fflce has .figured out ed Under Direction of Mau- : ----
t he scholarship r ecords of the various rice Conn This Monday evening the members 
campus gro u ps for the firs t h a lf-year . - - .-- ! of the Masonic Club will hear one of 
Delta Zeta lea ds a ll other groups by , . the best sp eakers .of the year. 'l'he· 
a coinfoi·table margJ'n. In the fol - Not often does an assem bly p erio d 'l'ev I" M . D' 
. • · . : '- . •OY ag.o·un, 1rector of the 
1 re ceive SO· much attentwn as the one · , ,. · , . . · owing table the firs t ·column of fig- . . . Sc .Lmen s I nst1tutwn at Newport, and 
ures is the percenta ge of credits failed of Aprrl nmth. 'l'h e PrQgram consrst ed . a lso t he proud fathe·r of two of Rhode 
of a one-act tragedy entitled "The ' I 1• d' b t t d t of th e total number carrie d by the , s ·1D. s es s u en s and athletes 
Reticent Convict" by 0 W Firkins . ' groups, and second is the percent- ' · · · · W lll come especially to a d dress the 
It was present ed by members of P h i 
age of the m emberShip carrying con Masons. 
· - D elta unde r the able direction of Mau-ditions. 
FI'alt'rnities 
Alph a Epsilon Pi 
,Phi Sigma 
Z eta Pi Alpha 
3.00 
5.28 
l rice H. Conn. T he theme of the play 
I 
14 .28 centered around a convict who had 
R e·v. Magoun is well known through-
out this state a nd New England as an 
a ctive Mason and interesting speaker. 
He is the possessor of a sen se of hu-
m or t hat m a kes him p o.pular wher-
Local 
To 
Demoiay 
Hold Dance 
Local Chapter's Initial Dance 
Should Be a Big Success 
At a meeting held April fo urth, the 
Colleg·e DeMolay Club decided t o hold 
a dance on Satur day evening April 28, 
a t L ippitt Hall. 
'l'he c ommitt ee inc.!Uding T . Kenneth 
·wright, Pawtuoket Chapter; Nelson 
T.ompkins, Tucson Chapter; L e.onard 
Russell, Pawtu cke.t Chapter; and Don-
a ld Bunce, Providence Chapter; plans 
t o have t he Pawtucket Chapter Patrol 
pr-esent t o g ive an exhibition d rHl and 
s ome specia lty numbers. by groups 
f rom the Providence Chapter. M usic 
w ill be furnish ed by the Providence 
DeMolay Orchestra. 
Theta Chi 
Lambda C h i Alp'h a 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Rho I ota Kappa 
Delta Alpha Psi 
5.4 8 
6.39 
7.11 
8.0 2 
9.74 
1 0 .56 
23 .52 . been. sen t e nce <'! to die for murde r. The 
23 .07 i conviCt had come t o the Go.vernor t o 
18 .18 i requ est a P·ardon ; w hile there in h is 
28 .57 office, they discovered that they h a d 
32 .14 been o ld pals. Th e Gove rnor pardoned 
4 0.00 ! him, b u t w hen the convict learne d that 
38 .09 ! his ~ld pal would g ive u p his office, 
47 .61 ! he d1d not u se the pardon , a nd instead 
37 .93 i let him self b e kille d. 
ever he · has appeared . He is oft en P a trons who have be·en in vited a rce 
calle·d the "Da d " of the N e wport chap - Dr . a nd Mrs. Howard Edwards and 
ter of DeMolay. The guests of the eve- Dads of the various ch apters in the 
ning w ill be the co llege D eMolay Club./ state. 
'l'he refreshment committee announces 'T hough the local DeMola:V Club has 
that collations will be .serv·ed. j been act.ive on the cam pus for over· Campus Club 11. 68 
Beta Phi 11.9 5 
Sororities 
D elta Zeta 
Sigma K appa 
Chi Omega 
No1'1-Sorority 
East Hall 
Others 
Private Rooms (men) 
00.00 
2.64 
6.63 
2.71 
9 .39 
12 .71 
li Henry Barney pla yed t h e part of the 00.00 Governor ; Maurice H . Co.nn, the c·on-
14.28 !viet; Mable Peckham, t he G overnor's 
3ll.OO .,I w ife, and A le c Slavi tsky, the s h eriff . 
1 'l'he playing of all . of the actors was 
13.33 /'very proficient. 
36.36 - ·--- - - -----
48.00 : ~~~~e'¥<~~~ 
BOAT HOUSE lj ~~ ~ 
(Continued from page 1 ) 1 ~. 
this writing, wm work out a p lan. R e - 1 WHEN ~ 
c~nstruction of the property w!ll b e- j ~ THERE ~~ 
gm at on ce so that the boat house! ~ \D& 
It has also been announced that a t fo ur years this is the first danc·e it 
t his same m eeting Pl~ofess·ors Ralph has held at the college a nd f rom r e-
Brown and H erbert Emery will receive ports of the com m ittee it s~ould b,e all 
their initiation . (Elveryone be present.) unusual success. 
The M asonic Club dance has been I Cards may be secured from any 
set for Sat m"day evening, Apr il 28, a t of the club members M fifty cen.ts 
Lippitt Hall. . each . 
HEUBERGER MANAGER 
The A tJ1letic D,e}lartinent an-
nounoes the election of .John 
H euberger as manager ,of b asket-
baH fo r n ext season to sue~ed 
"Buddie" Terutant. Heuberger 
has been a C<Ynsistent w orker for 
two years ttnd is '\'Cll deserving· 
oJ t.he post to whieh(he bas been 
lWPOin ted. 
Coui>led with h is exc ellent rec-
could be in its pr.oposed form when I ~ is ~ 
the geni~l ( ?) weather man gives us ~ .· 
the fi rst warm spell. I (p 
·~============::,=; 1 .e:?~ PRINTING ,e?~ OI'Cl a.s assistant n~:tna.g-er is the I~ .tit~ .tit;ll{ ract that h e does wen in his col-
Visit Our DINA ROOM 
(Now Under Construction) 
To Be O]Jen May 1st 
~rho Same Good Food with 
T a ble Servioe TAILOR ! I "f ~ ~~h·go work. 
Pressing .tit lave l ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~· 
1 ~~ done by t;21 
Cleaning 
Repairing 
! ~ ~ 
/ I -~ THE · t; 
~==~~======~~~UTTER COMPANY~~ 
Diamond Merchants 
Wakefield WILLIAMS & co. 
Suits Made t o Order 
Simon Wreschinsky 
Jewelers 
J>oi•rance Street at Weybosset - P1•ovidence Browning King & Co. ~ ~ P 
Westlnlnster & Eddy Streets \l) . westerly, R . I. 
· ~ ~ :J. Sp_ecial Discount 
Providence, R . I . . dS.JJ. .'Mh:....  ;ir-v"f\~"v R. I. Students a nd F4Wulty ( , U:API,AN, '20, 1\:l'gr. 
'()orrect Styles f or College Men 1 ~. ~(',W',b. " .1) Clc-W. C[X,.,._.f./\ "--"'~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==============~ Olothlng - H aberdashery - Hat8 l':>c7~~~~
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work 
Home Economics 
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
